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!' Cettei States 'Senator.
I "Florida legislature la engaged in the

work of electing a United States
mm seems to be no nearer a con--

I than at the beginning of its labors,
it Stays In session all night lone in

itffort U make a choice. This duty of
I, a .United States senator has be--

t the mostserkras labor of our leglala- -

:;fmm,uAiwe need to have some other
s devised to take the place of this
r way of filling the chief legislative

uMlMber of the nation. We observe that we
Pib'not seem to get a.better chamber,

K'tf'MW arduouseuorta of these latter years,
bad In the old das of Clay,

WwMter, Uayne, Calhoun, Benton and the
we do not think that the next

'"V--- ' it..l. ,l1iV..; nmiiMvu niuicuwi paiiiiwuim UdiKub
Jasef erring to the speeches and in recalling

oe or we present united Mates
There is hardly a man in the

i!6iy,(vho would have been the equal of
4a distinguished senators who shed lustre

the body in the past, though its
was men so mucn smaller.

i&S-W- know that it is very natural to think
i 'tbei the present is not as good as the past,
saad that the men of to-da-y are inferior.

IfiThe virtues of the old timers shine out of
t'loe aim past, wnuein the sunlight of the
1' .present the worth of our sages seems un- -

piduly small; but yet it can hardly fail to be
mat me univereal recognition of the

ifr. NimniratlvA liitlanMa nt Ilia man nf tha
-- ' Senate Is founded on a just conception of

. f Thar ta nn muul Mu,as. ...... .t l...
they should be so. In the larzeirbody of
Uwlayejected frOTMrtHarier population,

severffexertlon of our state leglsla- -
'tnres. there ousht to be a sreater number

fcrtl 'a. C te .1t.j i. sk Kink uwu uuu over, xi ,uv) are uui
54-wer- it can only be because tbey are not
'iVi available or are not fouud by our present

"!' ttktn nf fwloirtinn.
tlTa aiinrvtao fnaf fliara (. finmatlilnivIf V MUVrUVI VMI .J.A.VAAAU

of both reasons responsible for the
- fact. Iu these days when the amassing

of wealth is the first aim of youth, It re-

sults both that the man of wealth has the
strongest hold on every sort of preferment,
and that the wealth-seekin- g tide turns the
strong intellects of the country away

i- - from the paths of political preferment
;. that formerly were their attraction.
': And It Is a fact, coma whence it mav.

fthafc lh fltaC iMrfulftf.tira nt thla Aav (a nx
ii "" --- -- -- -- w- - ..-- j o u

A iiwoa "J searcu iue omto over ter me utlest
tl MnMUH If In 1.A TTnKiul c..3S?:

h.fiAnofA Tf. QCfiAtnlildfl tlftnn mnln A .1..

IrUafae Uddlnor of a candidate, or a Hlmi
Fit-- that has manlnnlated the nrimarv oltvf !nnq
tgSto secure the senatorship. Generally it be- -

kr$ select themselves for the dace, and claim
jSCit fur no better reason than that they
2? want it. There is no idea of oatrlntism

R'f entering into the selection, as there used to

Sf was not fit to adorn the Senate would not
? think of offering himself for it, because no
eB,.one would thins or voting for him. But
Uf aow there is never a question of the

,adornment of the Senate, but solely of the
v aavancemeut or ueir.

And so it happens that this great state
(s et ieuusjivauia, wiiu many men in it who

are eoual in ability to anv of her nmvious
enators, has for many years been repre- -

y -- -. "f i.- -. nuuvuuiu u un UU IJUIIUl,
JfJ... nd who have been unable even to sneak

wdfy tot her on the Senate Uoor. And Pennsj -
igt-lYanl-a is not alone in thb fix. It is the case
$l Of most of the states, in which the lezlsla- -

Sffi- tive choice is made with more ferment than
Ltf "here, where the voice of the boss crenemiiv

vi; sjttles the choice in a summary way.
y, iiormu ireus now over a successor to

& Jones, who has represented her for
Avar.,1 iuqn In fna llv f T.anu

fci Folks hae been amusiDK themselves with
S? theludlcrousnes3 of the Florida's senator's
fe long ression all alone iu Detroit ; andm aououess Jones Ucrazv: but wa numtinn

Sr-- whether many otthe states would not be as
weu ou witn innocently Billy senators

st iocatea away from the capital and doing
feStbem no harm, if they are doing them no
Pgood.
WK

- inTPHiiiraiinip iiia h.iii.a.jiu
KM mu. ji . .1 ""rv uo jiiutcouiuga ui iub commtssioii ap.

to investigate the accounts et rail.
E&fgada' that have received government aid

f'wiu buuu uiviue wiiu me inter atatA mm.
isrce commission the attention of the

bllc. The results et this investigation et
aounu may be quite as important and

isrisachtngasany of the work of the in--
lar-siat- e commission; for if the end and

I of its existence is even approximately
iMMbed it will show the net earnings of
jM roads, their system of management.

liwneiaer earnings have been used to
Issstuer reads not aided by the govern

I ; the aaseU in detail of each company
line use that has been made of trust

l mad lands ; the amount of money or
loantd or borrowed; .the Union

I deal and consolidation and invest- -

lis stock or bonds of other roads;
increase of stock and the

i therefor, and last, bat by no means
, Mm aawunt of salaries over 15,000

I to wheat paid, donations, houses and
we neaa oi "legal ex.

i,V aadfor what service.
oosiailawoa auoceed in getting at
of aa oae of these questions,
teTs dMTilaaals awvice, aot

ttiyi
1V'J fjw

air to the to which the
ways of western rail have always beea
dark and myi t to the whole
people. ComMl it cosvposed of
honest and pimJIm i, can do work of
kwalealabM vsiaa the nioeot United
States la tlae carry as
amen honor any In the gift of
the executive.

rresident Cleveland has been singularly
fortunate so far in his choice of jmeu, and
the high standard so established must be
maintained. The occupant of such a post
must be without fear and above the sus-

picion
In

of dishonesty, having at the same
time a clear head well lined with expe-

rience and learning. In short, he should
have all the virtues of an ideal judge.
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The New York Tribune thought it w.is
going to perform a very sagajlonsact when
not lonir an it sent circulars to the hun

dreds of Grand Army posts throughout tlie
requesting lueir opinions ou ine

Ery iiensiou bill vetoed by President

The management of the paper were pro-pare- d

to expect no replies from many po3ts
and Indignant denials of the request from
others, lint with the large remaining
number bt posts, it expected to kill two
birds with one stone by gaiulnga partisan
point against the president while at the
sime time subscribers would be secured. a
for the paper.

All tliese fpnd expectations have ben
knocked into a cocked hat by the order of
the commander-in-chie- f of the Grand
Army of the Itepublic, General Fairchlld,
to all posts directing them not to comply
with any request for their opinions as n
post on any subject unless such action
shall have the approval of national aud
department headquarters.

And now the forlorn Republican orgau is
reduced to the humiliating necessity of
retiring iuto its hole aud pulling the door
to after it.

Save the Old Ship.
The rumor that the old 11 Hart-

ford, which carried the psnnant of Ad
miral larragut, on the Mississippi, is to
be condemned and sold, has aroused a great
deal of sentimental interest, and the S m
Tranclsco Chamber of Commerce Is clrcu-Utln- g

a petition urging that the old ship
should be kept as the Knglish kept the
Nelson's llig-shi-p, the Victory, and, as we
have preserved, the frigate Constitution.

Ye only have a hundred years of history,
and should certainly mike the most of
what we have. All the old war ships
should be saved, and in every great harbor
of the coast, both North aud South, there
should be found some battle-scarre- d old
hulk as a constant reminder to Young
America of the gallant figure that their
fathers made in history, and the high
standard of courage that they may be
called upon to maintain. A formidable
war ship, badly crippled, arsues a biave
foe as well as a brave crew, and the rising
generation of both sections may some day
be called on to manifest the sams br ivery
against the enemies of a c m u m country.
It will not do to laugh at this movement
to save the worn out ships as mere senti-
ment, because all patriotism is of the same
nature ; aud great thing h ive been done
for nations and mankind with no other
guiding motive than this sun a sentiment.

II ERR is curious fac', the outgrowth of
the abolition et free rUrovl ptsiai: It is
said that the best patroui of tne drawing
room and sleeping cars were the holders of
passes. Since tbese have be-- withdrawn it
is stated that there has been n heay falling
ou In sleeping-ca- r riders.

Tne latest advices from tb9 Tonga I ilaodx
Indicate that the people in ttios-- t ptrts are
suflering from too much inWiionarv. Their
forefathers, It Is said, wore in tbe habit of
taking the article internally, but tbey have
long since abandoned the practice, and the
missionaries have gained nic'i aa intluence
over them that they have advnci iu civili-
zation. Advanced so far in fait that tbey re-
solved to mircb abreast of Kurorum nations,
and attempted to asstssinate their premier
after the most approved European fab'.ou.

A Mr. Baker, wno held that pisr, strangely
objected to anamination WeMeyan mis
sionaries had won over a lariro number of the
natives, and Biker and bis trinatti tmllnred
that tbey had political et arendful
Import, so ho alopted tbe ltu"ilaii methods
wblcb are bacomlng so pjpuiar in K llaiul ;

made a great number of in'Jicriinlnaie ar-
rests, and promptly tried, condemued and
beheaded tbo prisoners in one niglit.

British consul did all they could to pre-
vent this horrible massacre, but without
atlect.

A mob then attacked the Wesleyan mitslon
college, and treated the missionaries aud con-
verts most brutally. Thirty six executions
were to take place after tbe drpjrture of the
steamer which brought this news, and among
those already murdered by this atrocious
premier was an ordained Wenleyan mission.
ary, David Finan, "a man or bigh position
and repute."

The advices are not very explicit, yet It"
seetns to be clear that a plot s;atnt Haker
was discovered implicating Wmlt-ya- con.
verts, and that tbe wrath of the government
supporters was skillully turned against the
Wesleyans as a class. They are having a
kindot repetition of the early days of Chris-
tianity on tbe Tonga Islands.

The German will not permit French In.
terference so close to Samoa, and France will
hardly sllow Kogland to aHvime the ascond-eno- y

In the islands, so that if foreign inter-
vention Is the only hope of the mlsiionaries,
it Is a very lorlorn hope indeed.

Tun legislature Is asked to pass a bill giv-
ing tbe Falrmount park commissioner in
Philadelphia power to make a road whereon
horses maybe speeded at a faster rate than
seven miles an hour. Who dares say that Phil-
adelphia is a sleepy town ?

An interesting paper was read a few days
ago before the Kausas City Civil Kngineers'
club by Mr. Dunlur Jenkins, who has many
friends In Lancaster. Mr. Jenkins Is the

iu charge of the Ohlcairo. Milwaukee
A SL Paul railroad bridge over tbe Missouri
river at Kandolpb, and his ppr was entitled
"Compressed Air, and It Application to tbe
Construction of Foundations." After an

treatment of this Hubjnot, in whichhe gave some very valuable Information inregard to the bridge at Kandolpb, Mr. Jen-kin- s
said in conclusion : "Lst us som up

the advantages to be derived from tbe use of
compressed air. First, we have a great andsimple power, which can be aonlled in .1.
most any purpose, to any prt o! a work, andat any moment This power can be trans-
mitted to a great dlstanoe, at comparatively
small expense. As a motor, It has all the es.
seotlal properties or steam, without the loss
of power due to condensation. It can be
started and transmitted through pipes with-o- at

materia! loss et pressure or diminution
of volume, furnishing power for use in cities
or towns. It is economically produced, anil
Is safe la subaqueous work. It Is invaluable.
The day Is not far distant when we will s e
oompressed air extensively used, and If we
turn to nature, we will find that shsf urn tsbes
tbe best ana simplest powers."

It costs 10,000 a day to issue tbe New York
JForicf. It was not so long since this sum
was suffiolent for a year's extstenee of a
metropolitan newspaper.

mJftk2k2&&

LANCASTER DAILY
Ir arbor day to as (air as tne plant-

ing will have a big boom In this seoUon.

1'HiLAPBt.rniANs are anxious to have
the Brooks high license bill amended ao as to
give judges in cities control over the grant-
ing as well as the revocation of licenses. It be

proper enough.

What beautiful weather this would be ter
beginning the building of a new county jail.

m m
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AncitnMitor U.an'- - brother. Major
James F. Hyan, one of tne wealthrat oltliena
McKee sport, 1'a., was thrown from his won

a runaway accident there on Tuesday
evening and killed.

CVn.oxKt. M. K CrA received a warrant a
few days ago for his salary as Uuitod States
senator for March, but in view of the fact
that ha hat not resigned as state treasurer he
returned It. The act does hlui great credit.

Koiikkt R. Mv.namin, of Philadelphia,
welt known In journalistic circles, diedTuea.
day evening. The deceased had ti'en for
years engaged In the printers' supply fur-
nishing business, and was known all over
the country. He was formerly president and of
secretary of the State Klltorlal association.
Ttie deceased was at years of age.

Dn. l.ucv M. Ham., physician of Vassar,
has kept a IM of the mitutxT of days ofeach girl has been abvnt from Illness during
the year, and compared it with a similar
record kept of the young tneu at Amherst
college. Sbo tluda that the girls are not
absent from tllutwa nearly so tu.uch as the
young men. Women cm stand a tour years'
ourse of eeero study as well as their
brothers.

Thomas Mkkuvn advises young men to
plant out twenty-riv- e or thirty acres of wood-lan- d

as a speculation, which might be either a
nice laying up of mouey for old age or a

substitute for life Insurance for the benefit of
their heirs In case of earlier death. The
Philadelphia l.rljtr amends by suggesting
an association to take up a larger tract, and to
give such watchfulness to the tree crops as
would improve Its money value. There are
few forest itres, Mr. Meehan says, In new
forest.

Hon. Alkvaxukr MiTCitKt.L, president
et the Chicago, Milwaukee .V St. Paul
railroad, died suddenly at the Hodman
bouse, New York, on Tuesday arternoon, of
pneumonic Mr. Mitchell was born in
Aberdeenshire, Scotland, In 1M7, but came
to this country when a youth. Mr. Mitchell
was not only the richest man In Milwaukee,
but the wealthiest in the Northwest. His
fortune is variously estimated at from

to ?.V) 000,000. H9 Is certainly worth
about LCHyV0 q solid property. Half of
his wealth was made In the lianklng business
and the other halt out et railroads. He
boasted that he never made a dollar by
speculation. He backed several speculators,
however, for millions on several occasions.

m
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ATltin Expltnatlon uttbe Effect et tbe Inter-
state Cutumerce Law.

The following deliverance from the Inter-
state commerce commission concerning the
workings of the uew law will be read with
interest :

Congress has not taken the management
of the railroads out of the bands of the rail-
road couipr.!c. Itib simply established
certtlu general principles under which inter-
state commerce must be conducted. It has
enacted in section 1 that all charges for inter
state transportation 'shall be reasonable and
just'; hes prohibited in section 2 all manner
of unjust discriminations; has forbidden in
section 3 all undue and unreasonable
prelerencea and advantages ; has required
In tbe same section reasonable and equal
facilities for tbe inter charge of traffic
and has prohibited in section r tbe
pooling of freight. Tbat, In substance,
is the inter-stat- e commerce law. There is
nothing novel in these provisions. Tbey
simply bring back the business et the com
mou curiers to tne wen settled principles or
tbe common law. Yet no one can deny that
there was urgent need et tbelr statutory for
mulation. Alleged difficulties in putting I
theia in operation only disclose, examples of I

me exieni to wmen iney nave oeen violated
In the past Tnese sections of the act are

in plain words. A construction must
be given to tbem in the first Instance by the
carriers and tbelr patron?. Gojd faltb exhib-
ited in an honest effort to carry out tbe re-

quirements of tbe law will lnvol e reasonable
aud otlicials in no danger of
damages el tines. The elasticity of the statute
in their favor Is noticeable. Throughout the
act as It now stands in confessedly experi-
mental form, there is exhibited an obvious
and a generous purpose to allow to tbe cor-
porations ample scope la tbe conduct of tbelr
business as common carriers for tbe peop'e
and fair consideration of every reaaonaole
claim, while insisting upon just, Impartial,
open and consistent rates of charges to which
every citl7)n shall be subject alike whose
situation is tbe same. Surely the people
could not ask for less.

11 Tbe ltnguage ad tbe tenor et the act
wholly fall to Justify railroad managers, If
any such there be, who refuse to accept

decline to oiler rates, neglect
to announce conditions of trsillj, embarrass
tbe customary interchange of business and
impose stagnation upon trade while they
' stick in the bark ' of tbe phrases and ex-
pressions of the law, Inventing doubts and
imagining danger?. It Is still mere unjusti-
fiable for railroad companies to make use of
geueral clauses of the law, Ignoring its modi-
fying and enlarging words and formulas in
order to Impose additional burdens upon
localities, trale, professions manufacturers,
consumers, cla-ise- s of travelers or employes,
straining and repressing every construction
in laver of tbe corporate treasury and quot-
ing tbe new law as their authority for all
manner et petty exactions. The powers of
the commission are entirely adequate to cope
with such conduct, tbe existence of which is
not allirmed, although It has been somewhat
publicly suggested. The same statute which
enacts tbat charges for like service shall be
uniform to all also provides that charges In
every case aud for every kind and class of
service shall be reasonable and Just."

rum c.iwa rsiBU!.
The Creat Oatchtna Fortress In Which II

Hides In Terror,
From the London Tdlegraph.

"Quiscustodlet Ipsos custodes 7" is tbe re-
flection which springs to cne's mind on hear
log the rumors as to attempts 'on tbe czsr'a
life In bis rural retreat at Qatchina. TLe
country bouse inhabited by tbe autocrat et
all the Busslas Is nothing more nor less tbi n
a fortress surrounded by moats, with a strong
garrison, and attuated In tbe midst of an im-
mense camp, in which countless detachments
of soldiers, horse, foot, artillery, and even en-
gineers are quartered. Yet even here tbe life
et the sovereign is exposed to various perils,
chief among which Is the notorious disslfec-tin- n

of portions of his vast army. The time
was when tbe czar could at least reckon on
the fidelity of his troops, and on tbe blind
ana unreasoning devotion or the liberate!
serfs. Now all la changed. It is acknowl-
edged tbat the revolutionary movement has
spread with appalling and significant rapidity,een to classes which had always been re-
garded as trustworthy.

Meanwhile, however, Alexander III brs
no alternative but to make tbe best oi tbe
situation. Picked soldiers guard him day
and night at Uatchlna, and tbe strictest disci.
puue prevails in lue fortresn castle. A writer
who a short time ago had tbe rare privilege
of an introduction to the presence of tne
rzirina, gives a grapblo account of his visit
aud tbe precautions taken to prevent any
uiisbap. Travelling from HU Petersburg to
tlatsbina In company with Uen. Ignatltll and
Gen. flaumgarten, one of the emperor's aides-d- a

camp, he noticed all along the route small
detachments of engineers encamped in tbe
open air at abort Intervals from each other.
Cossacks, mounted on their amall horses,
galloped about in every direction. The psrty
were fetched at tbe station by one of tbe
imperial carriages, which started otr at full
speed, and, alter crossing a bridge, strongly
guarded, arrived at a huge gateway, at which
the writer and bis companions had to ahow
their papers. Thence they were conducted
to a wlug of the palace, where the same cere--
uauuiu was gone inrougn, alter which theywere taken through a perfect labyrinth ofpassages and staircases to rooms reserved fortbem. Ths writer was asked It he wouldhave luncheon or Ua and was then ielt tohimself until the hour appointed for his
tofetohhlm. Gen """On his way to tbe central building be aawthe steps crowded with sentrlesr whomturn presented arms with such a din thathe shrewdly suspected tbst the noise wasintended to warn their comrades further off
of tbe arrival of a stranger. Next I.
hall, In which 100 soldiers or tbe guard were
on duty, was traversed. At the lurtber end
tbe visitor had again to exhibit bis papsrs,
and after ascending a magultlcent staircase
and crossing hsil In which a glgantlo
Moor In a superb costume, and two huge
Toberkessea armed to the teeth with
dirks ;snd pistols were stationed, be was
Introduced by a man servant Into m small
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bat elegant drawls rssta, whence ae
passed, uodsr Msseoadaetoloaeof theejea-Uesa- aa

ea servle, Into the empress' recep-
tion J.room. Attot halt aa hour's coaveraa-tlo- n,

In the course of whtoh hsr majesty re-
marked that there wete soma very impious
men in Russia, the writer withdrew, but ere

took leave of (lea. Bauragartsa the Utter,
referring to the frankness with which he bad
spoken, told him that no Russian would
have dared to gtvs advk to the csarlna,
Jokingly adding : ' Take care t You may be
sent toSlberle." What can be more charac-
teristic than this rti)roe!emcnt of the

grim Jest about Siberia and lbs pre
cautions taaen oy me sovereign 10 sveri an
danger from himself and his lauilly T

To Kscelve CloTSrnniMt Aid.
Pensions have been granted during the

past week to Mary J., widow of (loorge Stel
gerwalt, Lancaster ; Mary U., widow et
Isaac Ulnkle, Columbia. An Increase has
been allowed Pald lmliolT, el Kohreratown.

The commissioner et pensions sometimes
takes a pension application from an unusu-
ally meritorious person Into his own hands Inand has it passed upon at once, and as favor-
ably aa possible. The other day the attention

Commissioner lllack was called by a gen
tleman in town to the case of William
Firden, of KllMbeth township, Pa., who was
until last .week an Inmate of the county
poorhouse, because be had no mesne

subsistence, and had not been able
to obtain a pension. He had filed a claim
in 1S31, but it had been thrown out on tech-
nicality. When It was represented to Com-
missioner Black that the old man bad given
three sons to the army, one of whom died at
Oettjsburg and another of whom was so
badly wounded that be can do little or noth-
ing for himself, his meagre pension being hie ciuM'.s
ouly alternative to the pcorhouse, he di-
rected a special examination to be made with

view to granting the pension asked. It
was found poeslble to get atound the techni-
cality which bad been supposed to be Insur-
mountable, and last Weduesday William
Flrdeu's application was granted.

UerUlun or Arbitrators.
Tho arbitrators appointed to decide who

was entitled to the reward of 1 100 offered
by the Union association for the detection
of the thief who stole Isaac Richards' horse,
met in Oxford and rendered their decision.
The board couslsted et Joshua Menougb, Dr.
J. K. McKlssIck and Wakemau Wesley,
esq. Alter hearing the statements of the
live claimants and the testimony of several
witnesses, the board decided to divide the
reward ss follows: J. Bally Brown and
sons, ?50; Constable George McFadden, fli,
and Policeman William Pleraon, ft& The
two last named also received the reward of
f 20 paid by the county for the arrest and
eou lotion of ahorse thief. The other claim-
ants were W. P. Pnilllps, esq , and Constable
Richard Moore.

Oar Insane PopalaUon, has
From the New 1 ork Tribune.

There were 9J, 000 insane persons In tbe
United States in 1SS.", about 00 per cent, of be
whom were of foreign birth. The average
expense of maintaining an insane person is
said to be (110 a year. At this rate we are
expending over f.,000,000 a year in main-
taining foreign lunatics, to say nothing or the to
inmates of almshouses, hospitals and prisons.
It Is about time that the country bad laws
tbat would protect us from this class of
Immigrants.

WIU ThJ Used ?
1 roui the 1'oylestown Democrat.

Will Democrats el Philadelphia, will Dem-
ocrats everywhere realize, and that without "
delay, that party harmony will be one of
the most Important factors In next year's
campaign t se

-
" Keep a reliable filond always on hand," such

Dr. Uuli'n Cough Sjrup hJj always proven ltellto be. InDon't It a dealer offers you a bottle of Salva-
tion UU In a mutilated or defaced package, (ton's
touch it It n ay be a worthles counterfeit.

it
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TUB KKV. GEO. H. TUAYKU. of Bourbon a
tnd., says : " Both myi elf and wire owe our lives
to SUILOH'S CONSUMPTION CUKR." For sale
Dy u . u. cocaran, uruggut, .io. 7 aorta uueea
street. (5)

BloM Kxroltonb
J.J. Atkins, Chief of Police. Knoxvtlle. Term ,

writes : " My family and I are beneflclarles ofyour most excellent meUlclne, Dr. King's Jiew
Discovery for consumption ; having found It to
be all that ynu claim for It. deslru to totllry to
Its virtue. My friends, to whom 1 have rt com-
mended it, prulse tt at every opportunity." Dr.
Hlnic'a New Discovery for Consumption U
guaranteed to cure Cougtu, Colds, Bronchitis,
Asthma, Croup and every affection of Throat,
Chest and l.unrs. Trial bottles free at Cochran's
Drug store, 1S7 and IS) North (juevn street, Lan-
caster, Pa. Large size, II OU. (3)

Bseklsa's Anuoa salve.
The Best Salve In the world for Cuts, Bruises,

Bores, Ulcers, Salt Kbenm, Fever Sores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, ChUbUlns, Corns, and an Skin
eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded. Price as cents per
box. For sale by it. U. Cocnran, Druggist, 1S7
and 13a North Queen street. Lancaster, Pa.

II. B. Cochran, N os. 137 and IM North Queen
street. Lancaster, Pa, Is selling SIllLOd'S
COUMHCUBK as a guarantee to cure all throat
and lung trouoles. ()

Da. lliut-s- a Wou Sricr, Purely vegetable
pleasant to take, will expel worms If any exist,
no purgative required .after nslng. Price, 15
cents, by all druggists.

WHY WILL YOU cough - hen ShUoh'a Curs
win give immediate rellei. Price 10 eta . SO cm..
and l. For sale by H. B. Cochran. DrngglsLnam a orutiueen street (6)

Caution.
We would caution the Public to beware of

Dealers ottering Kemp's Balsam at less than theregular Price, so canu and II, as oftentimes Imi-
tations or Inferior articles are sold as tbe genuine
In order to enable them to sell cheaply. II. B.
Cochran, druggist. No. 137 North Queen street Is
our agent for Lancaster. Sample bottle given
to your.

otllLOH'S CUBK wni immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis. For
saie Dy a. B. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 North
Queen street. 17)

Wl Caution Against film.
The unprecedented success and merit or Lly's

Creiui Ualm -- a real cure ter catarrh, hay feverand cold In the headhad induced many adventurers to place catarrh medicines bearlngsome
resemblance In appearance, style or name uponno market, In order to trade upon the reputa-
tion of Kly's Cream Balm. Don't be deceived.
Buy only giy's Cream Balm. Many In our lm.
intdlate locality will testify In highest commen-
dation of It. A particle Is applied Into each
nostril ; no pain ; agreeable to nse. Price (0 cts.

Mothers I Mothers It Mothers 1 1

Are you disturbed at night and broken of your
rest by a sick chUd suffering and crying with
the excruciating pain or cutUng teeth T If so,
go at once and get a bottle of MH8, WIN8LO W'S
SOOTH INU SYUUF. It will relieve the poor
little infferlmmedlately-dependupon- ltj there
Is no mistake about It. There Is not a mother
on earth who has ever used It, who wUl not tell
you at once that It sill regulate tha bowels, and
give rest to the mother, and relief and health to
the chUd, operating Ilka magic. It Is perfectly
safe to nse In all cases' and pleasant to the taste,
and Is the proscription of one or the oldest and
best female physicians and nurses In the United
States. Sold everywhere, as cents a bottle.

mayJl-lydA-

NKVKKQIV'E UV.
If you are troubled with nervous or tick head

ruu aALU ea mjurt.

FOR RENT.
or lour rooms In Brimmer's New

Bulldln. No. 113X North Queen street. Meat
and van Included ADnlvat

feblS-tf- d BttIMM LIVEBY OFFICE.

HOUSE FOR RENT OR SALE.
with modern Improvements andsteam heat. Largolawn and yaid. A variety of

,1 uiv nw us Krwpv vines, xto. isu jtoriA Limestreet. Apply to
KZUAF. LAND1S,

aprs-tl- d N o. bst North Lime Btrtet.

TnOR SALE A GOOD ESTABLISHED
A! business, in ths best location at Harris-burg- .

Pa., on North Id street, above Market.Don't require much capital. Good r.aaons lorselling. Address, G. W. K,
101 Locust St., Ilarrltburg, Pa.

WAt-CMa-

TYTATOHEH.

Witch,, Clocks Chains ind Jmlrj
at less than auction orleea until Jannarw 1. 11

Flue lot of Kings. Ac Also. Elgin, WaJtham
lAnvora for which I am BoUAat.nt). and
aspalrlng,JrstJas" Wateass: Best Watch and Jewelry

'Comes, tlm t i.i.fc n.,,.. ,
" -- -- " . "place in city.

L. WEBER,
mn Mortt oaasn it, near reue, a. a. Depot.

aWWwU"-'"- 0.

"r' jt ")f vi
yW AD VSHTlaBMKXn.

M.UALDWKUi,tCO.

Tall
English
Chiming
Clocks.

WBBTMtNSTBR
Ohlmlng the TIM BBLL0,

WOROISTIR,
on 8T. MIOHABL'0,

BOW BILLS.

Striking the Hours
the full, resonant

tones of the famous
BIO BBN

of
WESTMINSTER.

The cases are made In rhtta-dolnhl-

after special designs
of Straits. Caldwell A Co, of
carefully selected woods,

and freedom Irein knots.
Special dvnlgtu furnished for

to match gngllsh Ualls,
Libraries, etc.

J. E.

CALDWELL
8c CO.

902 Chestnut St.,
I'UILADKIiPUIA.

MKV1CA 7..

TtiLOPiaOKOS FOR RUEUMATISmT

Ruled by Prejudice.
Few persons realize how thoroughly they are

controlled ,by prejudice even to their own dis-
advantage, for many veara the treatment of
rheumatism, neuralgia, sciatica and heads che

txMm by some outward application, and
tsoretoie without stopping to think that the
origin of these tronbles muil, from necessity,

Internal, tne weary sufferer continues to rub,
rub and find no relief. Alhiophoios Is taken

and as a proof that tbla Is the correct
principle, It cures surely and quickly. Tho
statement of those who trnxt Ittn cured ought

convince the Incredulous.
C r. Bruce. Metuchen, M. J., says t "My

mother had the rheumatism In her heart aad
was cured by Athlophoroa. she says there Is no
uiedtctno like tt."

James W. Heed, U l'enn Ave., Pltutiurg,
l'a.aars: "My mother, although 77 years of
age, was entirety cured by the use of Athloph-re-- "

Mis Carrie Patten, Kagle VUlage, N Yh says'.
my mother was nearly a cripple In her arms,

not having been able to dress nor scarcely being
able to feed herself for three months, being In

ere pain most of the time. Tha acute ptln
censed after taking three bottles of Athlophoros,
but the continued to take It until all signs of
rhenmatlstn were gone : having taken 7 bottles

all She has not taken any since last May,
and can use her arms aa well as ever. A num.
berof friends have taken It, and in every case

his given satisfaction In caie of sick head
ache.lt elves almost Immediate nllef."

John M. Wolcott, Plffard, N. T says M I got
bottle et Athlophoros for a friend. Sha at once

gained rapidly, and has not been troubled with
the rheumatism ilnce,"

very druggist should kesp Athlophoros and
Athlophoros mils, but where they cannot be
bought or the druggist the Athlophoroa Co., Mo.
Hi Wall street. New York, wUl send either (car
rlage paid) on receipt of regular price, which
Is IL00 per bottle for Athlophoroa and too. for
PUls.

For liver and kidney diseases, dyspepsia, In
digestion, weakness, nervous debUtty, diseases
of women, constipation, headache, Impure
blood, Ao , Athlophoros PUls are unequated.

aprlg lwood

T
WEAK MEN

Suffering from the effects of youthful errors,
early decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood,
etc , 1 will send a valuable treatise (sealed)

particulars for home enre, FKKKof
charge. A splendid medical work ; should be
read by every man who Is nervous and debUI
tated Address. PKOF. W. C. FOWLEU,

miyfimdAws Moodus, Conn,

JMPIIOVED CUSHIONED EAR DRUMS.

OURE FOR THE DEAF.
eck's Patent Improved Cushioned Mar

Drams perfectly restore bearing and perform
the work of the natural dram. Invisible, com-
fortable and always In position. Ail conversa-
tion and even whispers beardjdlstlnctly. Send
for Illustrated book with testimonials, FBKB.
Address or can on F. 1IISCOX. MS Breadway,
Haw York. Mention this paper.

I nnetft-- TeortAtf--

arjUBM QDAKAJmtKD.

RUPTURE.
Ours guaranteed by DB. 1, B. MAYBk,
aw at ones 1 no operation or delay from bust.

ism tested by hundreds of cures. Main office,n AJBCH ST., PHILA. send for Circular.

HBMUTAUf.

REMOVED.

Having removed my Coal and Kindling Wood
Yard from the corner of South Water and
Andrew streets to the corner oi South Water
and Filbert streets, to the Kxtenstve Trestle and
Coal Sheds, erected by P. Lebzelter A Co., 1 de-
sire to inforin my many friends and the public
that I am prepared to furnish the following
grades of Coal : Lykens Valley, Bhamokln,
bchuylkUl and Lehigh of all sixes.

Thanking the public for their liberal patron-ag- e

In the past, and hoping they will continue
to favor me with their orders at my nsw place
of business, I remain

Very Uespectfully Yours,
11KNBYSMEYCH.

Orders left at 415 South Qnten street promptly
attended to.

Telephone connection.

T3EMOVAL REMOVAL I

AFTER APRIL 11th,
I will be pleased to see my friends and custo-

mers at my NEW STAND

Nob. 145 and 147 North Qua St

Where I will have bettor faculties and will
carry the most Complete Line of

Palnta, Oile, Vamlabea and Glaaa,

IN THE CITY.
HEMEMBBB-Th- ls Is ths only store In tbecity that makes S8PEC1ALTYU PAINTS, andby so doing can compete with Philadelphia

KnMMoa J all mwtli baa .ha fcT. l Of U ...Ik VMWWWVa. VMM Ml. W MIU BJ f. OAVIfea,,

JOHN F. HEINITSH,
NOS. 115 a 117 NOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LasciBTsa, Pa. aprltfd

vBsU.

T B. af ABT1H,

waTouaau am ananv ssjaub m
All Kinds of Lumber and OoaJ.
.aa-Ya- sji no. so Nona water ana Frtaeetresis, above Lemon. Lancaster. nS-l- v

TJAUMGARDNKltSA JEKKErUEH.

COAL DEALERS.
Ovrics i -- No, 19) North Queen Street, and Mo.

Kt North Prince street
YABDss-No- rth Prince Street, near Beading

Depot,
aug Utfd L ANCASTBB, PA.

TERRORS or
DISABMBD.

TUB OBMTALt OHA1R

Team extracted by tke use of slsetrloltyper-fecU-y
safe ana harmless, My SS.0B VssU

maos.... of tbs best uuurlaltaat...... r can nrcsass... - in. ..ii..,..i
laMWl 'lUfS!&8.

g'wHPSp
wifKa

riKSH m BBUTHaM.

t Handsomer ud Finer Stjlei

-1- N-

PIECE
GOODS I

All that deserves saying about oar
arumi! 1'attbhns in riKcs
UOOIlSforUUSTUMMAtia CLOTH
INU.tUdlfflculltoput lnons adver-
tisement Thorn la so much to say.

The Quantity is so Great,

The Variety so Broad.

The Styles so Handsome,

The Fit so Neat.

One thing at a time then. Tou will
mlsknow our stock. If on think the
flnest meant few goods or a small
choice. Tho choice It all lbs greater
ter our weeding out of qualities and
patterns that are too poor for us to
keep. You might see a hundred
styles of goods In some stores s nd not
like one or tbem ; here, out of any
hundred, you'll like any one of them,
we never had such beautiful styles or
flees tioodt for CustouvMade Clash
log.

Hirsli & Brother,
ONB PBIOB

MBROHANT TAILORS,

AN-D-

Clothiers and Furnishers,
COIL MOKTH QUKBN BT. AND CBNTKB

SXIUAMJt. LANCASTER, PA.

ILMAMWJH tft rOSTKB.w
CALL US BY TELEPHONE.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER.

WE ANTICIPATED TBE NEEDS

--OF-

THE PEOPLE
When we nlaoNl upon our Counters the present
assortment of alegaut KltliuK and Superior
Made

UENTLEMKN'S

LIGHT WF.UIIIT OVERCOATS,

PKINCE ALUKBTFBOCK COAT SUITS,

FOUB BUTTON CUTAWAY COAT SUITS,

FULL DUE83 SACK COAT SUITS.

YOUNO GENT'S

FOUU BUTTON CUTAWAY COAT BUITS,

HTEA1UUT FBONT SACK SUITS,

BOYS' FULL DllISS SACK SUITS,

CHILDBEN'S PLEATED TUNIC8UITS,

NOBFOLK BLOUSESDITS AND SHORT PANT

VEST SUITS.

They eost ut a great deal of painstaking labor,
carelul thought and deep atuily, but the return
for which Is already showing lutolf by the early
demands for our goods. Our object point has
been to Improve upon our former UToru by
nustns; tne sianaara oi rjnaiiiy wimoui auvanc.
ing the prices, thus securing be continued con

denes of oar patrons.

THE LATEST FASHIONS IM

GENT'S SILK, STIFF AND SOI T FELT UATS,

BOYS' AND CHILDBEN'S
CLOTH HATS, CAPS AND POLOS,

SILK NICK WEAK,

MEDIUM WEIGH r UNDEUWEAft,

COLLAK8 AND CUFFS,

PERCALE AND WHITE DBBSS SHIRTS,

PLAIN AND FANCY HOSIERY.

A complete ranfte of sties In Ladles', Misses',
Gent's and Boys' Spring and Summer

Boots and Shoes.
Including Ladles' High Cut Gaiters with seven,
teen and twenty-on- e Dnttons, and the Comforta-
ble Waukenphaat for Ladles and Ueuu.

Trails, Satchels uHr.Teliig Begs.

WILLIAMSONS FOSTER,

33, 34, 3G and 38 East King St,

LANCASTER, PA.

aarstores dose at 6 00 p. m. except Monday
and Saturday.

JIOOTB AND HHOBH.

W SHOE STORE.N
HIEMENZ'S

--NEW-

Shoe Storeand Factory.

Misses' Mlah Cat Psbbls iuttoo, 11 to 1 ..
Lstdlas' Pebble Button, a splendid shoe, ll.uo.
Ladtss' Bast Psbble Button, round or square

sailVlae Laoa Shoes. ..
Men's Hsavy Hswad Army Shoe, SLOO.

MSB's Uob-Na- 8hoss.Sl.ie.
Bors' Laos Shoe, Ha. and SLOO

Ladles' Fins Kid kana-sswe- d Turn Shoe, 1100.
Mtssss'rinBi Bnrus Hsel snoe. SI is.
..Wllrtml ff RAl&r Tin SliMSL S tn II. Ho
ChUds'Uoo Psbbls Button, Sprlns Hesl.TSo
Mtssss' School Shoes, solid leather 11 to S, ILW.
Misses' Spring Hsal button Shoe. 11 to 3, Wo.
aboss of all kinds mads to order. Remember

we have isssovssl two floors above the old ttand

X0.ft7N0BTHQUIEN BT.
apltM JOHBHIBMIKE.

ire
"T!3Tr.l.,.lJi.W'
ksy".yxs ?&"

:U

HAUKKcl BROTHER.

Moths !

This Is the season for packing away
Woolens and Furs foe the Buuimsr,

Carbolizeil Paper

will secure against the ravages of Moths.

Brush out or beat well the article to be
packed away, and a wrapper et Carbo-llse- d

Paper will inaka secure.

Carpets ran be protected by a strip et
saino under outer edge.

is and as Inches wide, s and 10 ysrd
lengths.

EAGER A BROTHER,

DRY GOODS,

Nob. 25-2- 8 Wert King Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

SPRING DKESH tlOODS.

bard k Mcelroy,

33 and 35 Sonth Queen Street.

(Ol'P. FOUNTAIN INN,)

ABB OPENING TO DAY, LAKUK LOTS OF

Spring Dress Goods
In the New and Deslrablo Shades.

One Lot of Cashmeres at Sc. per yard.
An Elegant Line or Diagonal Effects at 10c

and llHc per yard. At 23c we show an elegant
assortment.

Wehtve the best line or Tilcota, In
Plain. Mixed or Plaid Effects, at Mica vartLln
this city.

Special Bargains
-I- N-

REMNANTS!
OPENED THIS DAY.

One Cass Wamtutta Muslin IteuinantsatSKo.
tier yard Also H and Bleached PUlow

ase Uusllnt,and 10-- Bleached Sheeting Mnsllaat less than cost or manufacture.
The great demand ror our Carpets, nil Cloths

and Feathers, Is owing to our pilces being tbs
lowest.

bard Mcelroy,

33 aid 35 Beala (Jaeea Street,

(OPP. FOUNTAIN 1NN.J
marlS-IydA-

OSTON HTOHE.B

Grand Opening
-- OF-

LIGHT-WEIG- HT

SPIUM A&D SUMMER

Dress Goods
-- AT TH- E-

BOSTON STORE,
(DHY aOODS AUTUOBITY.)

Nos.26&28 North Qaeea 81.
(Betwesn Postofllce ana Centre Bqutre)

-O-N-;

Saturday and Monday,

APRIL 16 a 18.

Such a Collection of Seasonable Dress Ooods has
Never been shown In this city. We will

show everything

THAT IB NEW AND PRETTY,

It wUl do you good to see these goods, sven Ityou do not wish to buy,

Wa WANT TO SHOW YOU TIIESB GOODS

And will spars no effort to convince yon tbstonr Styles and Prices are Unequalled.
Fancy Colored Plnshes, Satins and Plash Or

riaments for Fsney Work, a specialty, at our
Original Low Prices.

Stanim Bios. & Co.

&?fD .f
fcS. ,tjT.'nli tit A rtjiXft S1 fK v X2j& !&- - r t i
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